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I’m tired. Are you? Experiencing what we have been going through the past few 
weeks/months, causes a series of emotions, and not everyone experiences them in 
the same order, or at all. But, I have been thinking a lot about the stages of grief and 
am certain there are stages of emotions during a world crisis, similar to the normal 
stages of grief. I’ve gone from shock to frustration, through gratitude, into some 
form of acceptance and now back to bone-weary tired! If you are going through the 
same or different feelings, know that it is ok. Whatever you are going through is 
“normal” for this time. Reach out to others for support and give yourself a lot of 
grace! This week I’m am not putting as many new resources here, but did find a few 
worshipful and spiritually focused resources that I hope you and your family will find 
comforting. 
 

As always, reach out to me with prayer concerns, ideas and what’s working for you 
while we’re apart at KMcGregor@UnityFortMill.org or by text or call at 803-417-
2962. 

FAITH AT HOME 
PRACTICES 

FAMILY PRAYERS 

If your kids are too young to sit through our entire virtual worship service, here is a 
blogpost with a simple worship service for May 3: https://
worshipingwithchildren.blogspot.com/2020/04/worshiping-at-home-may-3-
2020.html?fbclid=IwAR2pnZwEK_cXSv2AFATVieS8_EgdlCUCXldKj6crHw0--
C2u4o9Ls5aDX9I 

RESOURCES WHEN THE 
WORLD FEELS UPSIDE 

DOWN This downloadable little book , 
written by a Director of Christian 
Education, has more than twenty 
simple prayers that honestly ad-
dress the fear, challenges, grati-
tude, and hope families experi-
ence in times of crisis. Download 
for $2.99 from Etsy: 
https://www.etsy.com/Christine
VHides/listing/800214123/shelt
ered-at-home-family-prayers-
for?utm_source=Copy&utm_me
dium=ListingManager&utm_cam
paign=Share&utm_term=so.lms
m&share_time=1587937758556
&fbclid=IwAR028LZa41NYsTf6
Atvni-
2MruEgGa_vYIWedsgtGmrXw2
42Hdo83VHGF_0 

 or Amazon: 
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B
087PJP42R/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=
1&keywords=sheltered%20at%2
0home%20christine%20v%20hid
es&qid=1587937609&sr=8-
1&fbclid=IwAR3RfbJ_7RPjT3U
AuuwWMCF7QO--
A6uMz4BbCNMkx-
lysCayjVLyFvc59vMM 

 

Sending Friendly Wishes: These free  
meditations for children (and adults!) guide you 
through sending friendly wishes to those you 
love, to the whole world, or to yourself: 
https://annakaharris.com/friendly-

wishes/?fbclid=IwAR3Ev59GKdvhN1YR6I6aKh07RiX-
Wr6NJ93pOkukS174ncUGHez7h-XzGlY 
 

Feel it, Name it, Tame it: This blog post about grief during CoVid-19 was just 
what I needed to hear: https://www.messymarvelous.com/year-2020-skill-4-feel-
name-and-tame-the-grief/?mc_cid=757a4f78e5&mc_eid=54cc050e01 
 

Prayer Bottles: This blog post shows how to make prayer bottles for Lent at 
church. I love the idea and think it could be adapted for our time at home. Find 
things around your house that remind you of God and add them to your prayer  
bottle. What did you find and how did it remind you of God? Take a picture and 
send it to me. https://buildfaith.org/creating-prayer-bottles/ 
 

Birthday Prayers and Blessings: Many of you and your children have  
celebrated or will celebrate birthdays while we are at home. We’ve all had to be  
creative about the way we celebrate. This blog post shares some blessings and  
prayers for those celebrating a birthday: https://buildfaith.org/christian-birthday-
prayers-and-blessings/ 


